35th College Reunion -- Amherst Class of '79
Reunion HQs: Hitchcock House (formerly, Alpha Delta)
Registration: Please register at Alumni House, 75 Churchill Street, phone: (413) 542-2065

Thursday, May 29, 2014
2:00p - 10:00p Registration, refreshments, information   Alumni House
5:00p - 7:00p   '79 Snacks and Conversation   HQ Common Room
7:00p - 9:00p   '79 Pizza dinner for anyone who is around   HQ Common Room

Friday, May 30, 2014
8:00a - 12:00a Registration, refreshments, information   Alumni House
5:00p - 6:00p   College Reception with President Martin   Valentine Quad
5:30p - 7:00p   '79 Snacks and Conversation   HQ Common Room
5:30p - 8:00p   '79 Open Bar (Alcohol and Soft Drinks)   HQ Common Room
7:00p - 10:00p   '79 BBQ Dinner   Tent at HQ
8:00p - ?   Conversation with Faculty   Tent / HQ Common Room
9:15p - 11:00p Film, Rich Ledes' *Fred Won't Move Out*   Stirn Auditorium

Saturday, May 31, 2014
8:00a - 9:30p Registration, refreshments, information   Alumni House
8:00a - 9:00a   '79 Continental Breakfast   HQ Common Room
9:00a - 10:00a Science Behind Happiness (Prof. Sanderson)  Cole Assembly Room, Converse Hall
12:15p - 1:30p   Alumni Luncheon   Valentine Quad
1:30p - 2:30p   Syria’s Failed Arab Spring (Win Dayton)  Lecture 2, Merrill Science Center
3:30p - 4:30p   State of Independent Cinema (Rich Ledes)  Cole Assembly Room, Converse Hall
4:30p - 6:00p   '79 Beer Tasting & Trivia Contest   HQ Common Room
6:00p - 8:00p   '79 Open Bar (Alcohol and Soft Drinks)   HQ Common Room
6:00p - 7:30p   '79 Snacks and Conversation / DJ   HQ Common Room
7:30p - 10:00p   '79 Class Banquet / DJ   Tent at HQ

Sunday, June 1, 2014
8:00a - 9:00a   '79 Continental Breakfast   HQ Common Room